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LONG TJIIP BEGINS.

JPresident McKlnley and Party
Start to Cross the Continent.

.A Great Crmnt Hid tho President Gnod-ll- y

nt thn National Capital Station Passed
Through Historic Section of Vir-

ginia Hid First Day.

Washington, April 30. The train
--which is to carry J'resitlont and Mrs.
McKinley and their party on their
long excursion across the continent,
and back made its stnrt Monday pre-
cisely on schedule time, over the
Southern road. Before ten o'clock
many people had congregated about,
the station and when the president
and Mrs. McKlnley arrived, as they
did about 10:20 o'clock, the building
was thronged and many persons were
congregated on the outside. There
was a cheer as the president's immed-
iate party drove up to the station, and
a, general demonstration of affection
nntl regard as the head of the nation
And his wife made their way through
the crowd to their train. Mrs. Mc-Kinl- ey

found the drawing room of the
private coach which she and the presi-
dent are to occupy decorated beauti-
fully with roses and other flowers.
She spoke gratefully of the thought-
ful care of her friends and seating
'herself beside a window, facing the
crowd, continued to smile and bow
to acquaintances until the train
moved out. The president took his
position on the rear platform of the
Olympia beside Secretary Hitchcock,
lint In hand, a brilliant carnation in
his buttonhole and a smile upon his
face. .Just as the minute hand of
the big clock in the station touched
the 10:30 point the train started up-

on its 10,000-mil- e jounrney. The crowd
cheered enthusiastically and waved n
good-by- . The demonstration was
continued until the trnin left the en-

vironments of Washington, the crowd
extending well to the city limits.

The first day of the president's long
tour to the Pacific const lay through
an historic section in Virginia, ncross
the valleys of the Itapidnn and James,
in sight of the homes of Madison and
JeiTerson, up past the peaks of Otter,
so dear to the hearts of the Virginian,
into the picturesque Blue Ridge
mountains. The Tennessee line was
reached at 10:55 last night with the
arrival of the train nt Bristol. The
presidential party received a flatter-
ing ovation from the time the train
left Washington. Large crowds as-

sembled at every station, the coun-
try side and cross roads each had its
little group of waving watchers
straining their eyes to cntcli a
glimpse of the chief magistrate as
thn train whisked by. At Charlottes-
ville the students of the University of
Virginia turned out, nt Lynchburg
Senator Daniel, Virginia's crack ora-

tor, made a speech greeting the presi-
dent, and at Roanoke two bands
crashed out. their welcome. At each
of these places the president respond-
ed to the loud calls made upon him
and spoke briefly from the rear plat-
form of his car.

REFORM WAVE AT OMAHA.

Mayor Mnores Close Up Saloons nn Sunday
nnd Will Next Tackle Hull Games

unci Theaters.

Omaha, Neb., April 30. In accord-
ance with an order of Mayor Moores
all saloons were tightly closed from
Saturday night until Monday morn-
ing. The mayor promises now to go
the whole length and asserts thnt next
Sunday barber shops, ball games,
theaters and even newsboys will be
placed under the bnn. This stringent
action results from nn agitation by
the press.

Doubts tlio Honor of Convicts.
Topeka, Kan., April 30. Nathan

Brown, of Snlina, one of Gov. Stan-
ley's paroled convicts, has broken
faith, and since it is the third case
out of 40, the governor is not encour-
aged to pursue his philanthropy much
further. The law lias been in effect
fewer than 30 days, but long enough
to cause the governor to doubt thnt
there is honor in the average man who
lias been convicted of n felony.

Oklahoma's Greatest Fruit Crop.
Guthrie, Ok., April 30. A conserva-

tive estimate puts the value of the
present year's fruit crop of the ter-
ritory at $3,000,000. Never before did
Oklahoma have such a prospect for
fruit as now. Beaches, plums, apples,
cherries, pears and nectarines are
loaded, while apricots are showing n

fairly good crop.

Trains llcglmilug Hun.
Columbus, O., April 30. The regu-

lar mail trains of the Toledo & Ohio
Central and Kanawha & Michigan rail-
roads ran yesterday for the first time
since a week ago Saturday. The de-

lay was caused by washouts at e,

W. Va and between But land,
And Mlddleport, O.

Allm;eil Shortage f Iowa Soldier.
Des Moines, la., April 30. George

A. heed, a lieutenant of the Fifty-firs- t
Iowa regiment, acting commissary at
tho presidio in 1SQ8 and 1801), is de-

fendant in a suit brought by the g.w
eminent for $22,400 for which it is ed

he failed to render n satisfactory
accounting.

YOUNG CUDAHYS STORY.

Tho Kidnaped Hoy Positive That Callahan
Helped Abduct lllm and Then Stood

Guard Over Itlin.

Omnhn, Neb., April 26. In tho
trinl of James Callahan for the kid-

naping of Kdwnrd Cudahy nt the open-
ing of court Thursdny morning, Young
Cudnhy told of his being made a pris-
oner and of his trip to nnd from tho
place where his captors held him. Ho
positively Identified Callahan ns tho
man who put a pistol to his head and
made him a prisoner nnd who guarded
1)1 tn most of the time. Callahan be-

trayed no emotion when the kidnnped
boy declared he was one of tho

but a cynical smile played
faintly over his features.

Tho boy said ho could not have Iden-

tified Cnllahan from simply seeing
lilm. He admitted that he identified
Callahan principally by his voice, nnd
said that he would not be able to
Identify him by his appearance alone.
In answer to a direct question tho boy
wild lie wns as certain of tho identity
of Cnllahan ns he was of the identity
of his fnthcr or mother. He thought
it hardly possible for there to bo an-
other voice like Callahan's. Ho snid
Callahan hnd a sort of brogue, and
gnve peculinr turn to some words, nnd
sort of tnlked through his teeth.

PHILLIPS BUYS JULY CORN.

Lender of tho Chicago Hoard of Trad
Hull Predicts Thnt 1'rlrrii Will Go

Higher Than nt Present.

Chicago, April 2C There were in-

dications on 'change Thursdny that
George H. Phillips, the young leader
of the corn bulls, was changing his in-

terest in corn from May to July.
During the forenoon Phillips sold be-

tween 2,000,000 nnd 3,000,000 bushels.
At the same time he bought henvily
for delivery in July, which sold from
two to nearly three cents cheaper
than May. On the May corn sold he is
said to have n profit approximating
$200,000. As a reason for buying the
latter future he clnimed that corn in
July would be worth even more than
it is now, owing to depleted country
stocks. In connection with this as-

sertion he pointed to the fnct that
Thursday's receipts here, 72 cars, aro
the smallest in years.

"GOD SAVE THE KING."

Dr. rarker, tho Famous Divine, Says Non-

conformists Will Never Hull Kdivard
nit tho Head of tho Church.

London, April 20. In delivering tlio
presidential address nt the Congrega-
tional union in the city temple here,
Dr. Parker somewhat astonished tho
meeting by his reference to King Kd-

wnrd, prefacing his remarks with tho
discriminatory words: "God c
thanked for Queen Victoria and God
snve her son, the king." Dr. Parker
proceeded to express the deepest sym-
pathy with Roman Catholics under tha
"despicable insult" inflicted upon
them by the oath of accession. The
nonconformists, said Dr. Parker, rec-
ognize the king ns sovereign of the
empire, but would never hail him an
bead of the church or defender of the
faith.

PANIC IN JAPAN.

Oyer SO Hank In tho Southern nnd Cen-
tral Province Have Suspended and

Further Trouble I Feared.

Yokohnmn, April 20. Over 20 banks
have suspended payment at Waka and
In the southern and central provinces.
The bank of Japan has assisted them
but further trouble is apprehended.
A financial panic prevails.

Memphis-Frisc- o Connecting Link.
Kansas City, Mo., April 20. The

Memphis road has awarded the con-
tract for building the extension of
that road from Minmi, I. T., to a con-
nection with tho 'Frisco nt Afton, 1.1

miles distant. The bridge over Grand
river at Miami is to bo built. Tho
now road will be a pari of the Kan-
sas City, Fort Scott & Memphis.

Itoosovolt n Muster Mason.
New York, April 20. Vice President

Roosevelt is now a master mason. Ilo
took the third degree last night nt
Oyster Bay. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by 300 master mnsons, includ-
ing Grand Master Mend, of the grand
lodge of this state, nnd his entire
staff, who did the work of tho degree.

Lopez, Too, May Acquiesce.
Springfield, Mass., April 20. Scnor

Sixto Lopez hns informed his friends
here that he is going home and that
if he finds press reports true as to a
general submission to American sov-
ereignty ho will ncquisce and join
Aguinnldo .n working for n peaceful
acceptance of the rule.

Will Select it Kite In June.
St. Louis, April 20. The world's fair

national commission held n short
meeting here Thursdny and ndjourned
after transacting merely routine
business. President Cnrter said thu
commission would be hero In Juno
to consider tho question of n site.

Would Not Kducuto tho Negro.
Savannah, Ga., April 20. Gov. Allen

D. Candler is opposed to the efforts
of northern people to educate tho
southern negro. He says the field of
agriculture Is the proper one for tho
negro.

ACQUITS CALLAHAN.

Alleged Kidnaper of Edward Cud-

ahy, Jr., Turned Loose by Jury.

Judge linker Was Much Chagrined nt tho
Verdict nnd Administered u Scathing

Kohuko to tho .'Men Who Alndo
Up tho Verdict.

Omnhn, Nob., April 20. After con-
sidering over night the guilt or Inno-
cence of James Callahan the jury an-
nounced yesterday morning that he
hnd no part In the kidnapping of Kd-

wnrd Cudahy, Jr. The verdict was an
evident surprise to tho court, nnd
Judge Baker expressed his disgust
in emphatic terms. Callahan was ar-
rested on two other counts which tho
stnte is not now prepared to say will
bo made use of, ns no new evidence
Is at. hand and tho expense of going
over the ground ngnin is considerable.

The jury notified Judge Baker at
nlno u. m. yesterday that It had set-
tled upon a verdict and the news
spread among attorneys nnd inter-
ested parties so that an audience of
50 awaited the 12 men as they filed
into the courtroom. Callahan occu-
pied his usual seat and betrayed no
apprehension as to the outcome. His
face was u blnnk ns lie watched tho
verdict unfolded nnd rend. As tho
words "not guilty" were pronounced,
however, Cnllahan half rose to his
feet, his lips parted in a smile. His
relief found no sympathy among the
audience, however, and he turned his
eyes gratefully to the jury.

Judge Baker studied the wording
of the verdict for several minutes In
silence us though he had doubted the
evidence of his ears. Then he wheeled
in his chair and addressing the jury
rebuked them in the most vigorous
terms. "If Callahan had made his
own choice of a jury." he said, "he
could not have selected 12 men who
have served him more faithfully. If
the state for its part had made the
selection I know of no men it could
have named who have been less care-
ful of its interests. The jury is dis-churg- ed

without the compliments of
tho court nnd the prisoner is like-
wise turned loose ns to this trial, I
presume, to continue the criminal
practices in which you have failed to
check him. I do not know what, mo-
tive nctuated you in reaching this de-

cision, but I hope none of you will
ever nppear again in this jury box."

The jury wns evidently ill nt easo
during this nrrnignment, but. did not
make any response and filed rapidly
from the box ns soon ns it wns at
liberty. In the hallway Callahan
mumbled his thanks and shook tho
jurymen's hnuds. Tin's proceeding
wns one of embarrassment under the
contemptuous eyes of the court olll-cer- s.

Chief of Police Donahue says
ho will urge Mr. Cudahy to at once
withdraw tho proffered reward of
$5,000 for tho apprehension of Pat
Crowe. "Crowe might easily make an
nppenrnnoc and claim tho reward
himself," said Chief Donahue, "ns the
evidence against him Is no more di-

rect than that against Callahan. In
my 18 years of experience with crimi-
nals 1 have never heard more abso-
lutely convincing evidence presented
than that presented against Cnllahan.

BURNED TO DEATH.

A Father, Mother nnd Three Children Lose
Their Liven In a Livery Htnltlo

Fire.

Houston, Tex., April 29. Tn a fire
which destroyed a livery stable and
three residences yesterday morning
five persons were burned to death nnd
several others were injured. The
dead are: Job Copping, a florist, his
wife nnd three children. A negro hns
been arrested on the charge of having
stnrted the fire to get revenge on
his employer for having discharged
him. In the ruins were found tho
bodies of the victims, among them be-

ing an infant which hnd been born
to Mrs. Copping during the progress
of the fire. The fire stnrted in a
livery stable over which several fami-
lies lived. The building, a mere shell,
was a mass of flames when the fire-
men arrived.

PORT ARTHUR TERMINALS.

Report Thnt They Were Hold to tho Stand--
uril Oil Company Denied, us They Aro

In a ICecelver'H Hands

Kansas City, Mo April 29. Presi-
dent Samuel R. Knott, of tho Knnsns
City Southern railroad, denies the re-

ported sale to the Standard Oil com-
pany of tlie railroad terminnls at
Port Art'nir, Tex. The terminal prop-
erty is now in the hands of a receiver
nnd President Knott states that no
disposition of the property can bo
made until the courts dispose of the
receivership.

At Gen. Grant's Old Homo.
Gnlena, 111., April 29. The seventy-nint- h

anniversary of the birth of Gen.
Grant was celebrated here Saturday.
Tho occasion wns the tenth of a series
nnd in every wny was successful. Tho
speaker of the day was Dr. Gunsaulus,
the noted Chicago preacher and

A GOVERNMENT FIRST.

President McKlnley Tells Cubans Political
Questions Must HoSottlcd Hcfore Trade

ltelatlous Aro Considered.

Washington, April 29. The mem-
bers of tho Cuban commission called
upon the president Saturday to bid
him fnrcwell. Scnor Capote urged thnt
something bo done toward reciprocal
trade relations for tho benefit of tho
Cubans. The president replied thnt
nothing could be done on economic
lines until the polltlenl questions were
settled; thnt It would be necessary for
the Cubans to form u government be-

fore nny negotiations could bo en-
tered into, lie assured the delega-
tion that, as soon ns the Cuban gov-
ernment wns formed ho would np-pol- nt

n commission to consider eco-
nomic relations.

GEN. MILES' ARMY SCHEME.

As Approved hy Secretary Hoot It Provides
for 70,787 Men, Apportioned Among

the Three Arms of tho Service.

Washington, April 20. Gen. Miles
hns completed the details of tho plan
for the army reorganization. It wns
approved by Secretary Root. Tho
three arms of tho service nre divided
into 38,520 infantry, 15,810 cavalry, 13,-73- 4

coast nrtlllery, and 4,800 field y,

making n total of 70,787 men.
Under this scheme tho nrtlllery
Rtrength will be 18,802 men nntl will bo
ample to care for the coast defenses,
which have been neglected owing to
thu hick of men.

MONEY ORDER DECISION.

They Are !nyulilo Only hy Postmasters
Upon Whom Drawn Wipes Out n

Custom Heretofore Pursued.

Washington, April 20. The comp-
troller of the treasury has decided
that postal money orders' nre pnyuble
only by post musters upon whom they
nre drawn to whom notice of tho
Issue thereof hns been sent. It hns
been tho practice heretofore to cash
money orders nt pst offices other
than those on which they nre drawn
nnd for tho post musters ensiling such
orders to turn them into tho post
office department ns vouchers.

STUDENTS FROM PORTO RICO.

Nineteen Youths Left San Juan for New
York, 11 or Whom Will Ho Edu-

cated at Uncle Sam's lCxpenso.

Sun Juan, P. R., April 29. Tho
United States transport Sedgwick
sailed for New York, having on board
19 Porto Ricnn youtlis who nre going
to the United States to be educated.
Eleven of them nre bound for the
United Suites government Indian
training school at Carlisle, Pa. Tho
government will assume the expenses
of tho 11 students referred to.

A New Oklahoma Itnllrond.
Guthrie, Ok., April 29. A tcrritorlnl

charter has been Issued to the Okla-
homa Central & Southeastern Rail
way company, which purposes to build
from Kiowa, Kan., to Coal Gate, I. T.
The estimated length In Oklahoma is
150 miles. The line Is to pass through
the Oklahoma counties of Woods,
Grant, Garfield, Kingfisher, Noble,
Logan, Oklahoma, Pottawatomie and
Lincoln.

1 try a ii nnd the Governorship.
New York, April 29. Kdwnrd Rose-wate- r,

editor of the Omnhn Bee, who
Is in the city, snld In n published in-

terview: "Willinm J. Bryan, in my
opinion, will bo a candidate for gov-

ernor of Nebraska next year. Mr.
Bryan still exerts a wide influence
in the state nnd if ho receives the
gubernatorial nomination he will be
n very hard man to bent."

Millionaires In tho United States.
New York, April 29. The New

York Herald prints a list of United
StntcB mllllonuircs 3,828 names, ar-

ranged alphabetically and divided by
states. These men nnd women, the
Herald declnres, own $10,000,000,000
out of the nation's total wealth,

or about one-fift- h of the,
whole.

Cripple Crook's Gold Product.
Colorado Springs, Col., April 29.

Cnrefully compiled stntlstics by the
Ga.etto shows that the gold produc-
tion of tho Cripple Creek district up
to the close of the present month
mnkes a grand total of over $100,000,-00- 0.

Gold wan first discovered in
this camp in 1889.

Fairbanks' Hooiu Launched.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 29. United

States Senator Charles W. Fairbanks,
of Indiana, was boomed for president
nt the fifteenth annual dinner of the
American Republican club, commem-
orating the seventy-nint- h anniversary
of tho birth of Gen. U. S. Grant,
hero Saturday night.

McKlnley at Convention Hall.
Knnsns City, Mo., April 28. It has

been definitely decided thnt President
McKinley will speak in Convention
hall at nine o'clock on the evening
of Juno 8. On Monday morning ho
will review the school children of Uiu
city on the paseo.

ABOUT PORTO RICO.

Wealthy Planters Blamed for tho
Present Unsettled Condition.

Secretary Hunt Says tho Opposition to Gov.
Allen Comes from Men Who Do Not

Want Free P.ducutlon Intend-
ed to tho Poor.

Sua Juan, P. R., April 27. It Is not
likely that more emigration agents
will como here. Those already here
had 2,000 unlives recruited for Hawaii
and expected to ship 1,000 of them on
tho steamer Californlan Wednesday,
but sho sailed with only 511 emi-

grants. The ngents announce that
this Is due to the opposition of tho
planters, who wish to retain the la-

borers available until harvesting be-

gins nnd that therefore nny further
attempts on a large scale to promote
Immigration will be useless. Secretary
Hunt snys the alcaldes nnd other ofil-cln- ls

in tho interior towns acknowl-
edge thnt the times nre much better
than u year ago nnd that tho pessi-
mists nre gradually changing their
opinion. The recent appropriation for
road work will provide employment
for hundreds of people and open up a
wonderfully rich coffee country which
nt. present is difficult to reach.

Mr. Hunt snys there Is no doubt that
tho entire opposition to Gov. Allen
proceeds from tho disappointed party
which did not vote in the elections of
1900 nnd which Is now so anti-Americ-

thnt its chief prohibits his fol-

lowers to accept government appoint-
ments. Yet tho richest planters nntl
merehunts in tho Island nre enrolled
In this party. Level-heade- d people sen
progress In the near future. The fed-

erals do not. like to see the school
houses springing up. They nre rich
nnd do not worry about the education
of their own children, but It. tinnoys
them to see the poorer elnsses being
educntcd to their intellect mil level.

CONGER WILL RETURN.

Minister to China at Homo Only for Sixty
Days-Chin- ese Kilted 40,000 Na-

tive Christians.

Snn Francisco, April 27. Kdwnrd II.
Conger, United Stntes minister to
China, found u great iuiihs of letters
nnd telegrams nwnltlng his attention
when he landed from the. steamship
which brought, him from the orient.
Concerning events in China, Mr. Con-

ger said that there was nothing now
to bo said in that direction. Tulei
of brutality had, he thought, been

Of course, there were
cases of outrage by individual sol-

diers which wore not sanctioned by
officers. There were but. incidents ol
a wur which found some palliation iti
the fact that tho Chinese had killed
.10,000 unlive Christians nnd 100 Kuro-pciin- s.

Asked in regard to his future
plans, Minister Conger said he would
remain in this city until Saturday
morning, when he would leave for his
homo In Dcs Moines. At the expira-
tion of his 00 days' leave of absence
he intended to return to China. He
would go buck sooner If anything ut

came up.

FRIENDS OF MRS. NATION.

Mooting In Kansas City Denounces Polio
Treatment of Her and Demands

Sunday Closing of Saloons,

Knnsns City, Mo., April 27. Tho ei .

tire police department, of Kansas City
was embraced in sweeping, bitter de-

nunciation nt u meeting ut (lie Union
mission hunt night. Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion, being detained In jail at Wichita,
wns unable to bc'prcsent in the flesh,
but she was present in the spirit. Th
meeting was held as a protest, against
the action of the police in urresting
Mrs. Carrie Nation, while they fulled
to arrest saloonkeepers who were vio-

lating the: Stindny closing law. Res-
olutions were adopted threatening the
impeachment of the police commis-
sioners nnd nn appeal to Gov. Dock-cr- y

for tho enforcement of the law.

WITH SIX MILLION CAPITAL.

Largest licet Sugar Company In tho World
Will Operate llin.OOO Acres In South-

eastern Colorado.

Chicago, April 27. Negotiations
hnvo been completed In Chicago for
the formation of the largest, beet
sugnr concern in the world. A com-
pany bus been organized with u enp- -
Ital stock of $0,000,000. Tho plant
Is to bo located in Prowers coun-
ty, Col., In the fnmous Rocky
Ford fruit district. The new
concern hns purchased 125,000 acres
along the. Arkansas river in south-
eastern Colorado. Colonization of the
hind with farmers will bo under-
taken by the company. Over $2,000.-00-0

will be expended this year on Im-

provements.

Weltmnr and Kelly Fined.
Knnsns City, Mo., April 27. Stephen

A. Weltmer nnd Joseph H. Kelly, who
operated tho "American School of
Magnetic Healing," at Nevada, Mo.,
were fined $1,500 .each In tho federal
court. Tho charge wan using tho
mails for tho purpose of fraud, by
promising for u considcrnion to cure
persons of poverty nud all known
bodily Ills through nbscnt treatment
nnd mental suggestion.
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